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more prone to inflammation than solid parenchymatous organs.
Inflamnmation of the substance of the brain, of the muscles, the
heart, the liver, or the spleen, is decidedly rare; of the serous,
mucous, or cutaneous surfaces, exceedingly common. One con-
siderable cause of the difference seems to lie in this, that the
considerable masses of living tissue persist more steadily in
their own normal mode of nutrition, and are not so easily di-
verted froin it into anomalous modes of action. Their fune-
tiolls are all eminently vital, and generally of a higher and
more active kind than those of investing membranes. Such
parts even of the latter as are more highly organised, and have
more important functions to fulfil, are less prone to inflamma-
tion. Thus gastric catarrh is infinitely common, but is almost
entirely located in the pyloric region, and in the fossuloe of the
surface; the special gland-like structure of the splenic and mid
regions being very little implicated. The liver, as long as its
vital force is unbroken, is rarely the seat of abscess; when,
however, it has been overstimulated, and consequently en-
feebled, by tropical heat, a casual conigestion may produce this
effect. The lungs, themselves, though their function be in one
sen-se eminently vital, yet are as liable to inflammation almost
as their investing pleura, because their living tissue is scarce
more than a mere homogeneous mem'brane, through which the
function of respiration is performed on physical, not vital, prin-
ciples. The point now referred to certainly puts in a striking
viewv the iilfluence of the tissue of a part on the occurrence of
inflammation.

In the foregyoing observations, I have frequently made use of
the expressioni " tissue irritationl "; and it may be well to attempt
to (lefinie it somewhat more exactly, and to show what reasons
there are for using it. This is the more desirable, because it
is wlhat -we cannot estimate by itself, or observe so well as we
can relaxed anid dilated vessels. The term seems legitimate, be-
cause the condition to which it refers can be brought about bv the
application of irritants, such as mustard, or cantharides. The
actual condition appears to be one of excitement, as the in-
creased sensibility, blood-flux, and heat would indicate, tog,ether
with the great ten;ldency to cell development in the exudlation.
Probably, however, the excitement stage is the earlier, and
ceases as soon as general or extensive stasis of the blood has
occurredl. Indeed, we seem to have evidence of this in mening-
itis, when the cineritious cortex of the hemispheres is in-
volved, and fierce delirium and raving mark the stage of ex-
citenient, while collapse and conma mark that of paralysis of the
tissue. In this there is a close analogy to fevers (vide Dr.
Copland's description, p. 973-983), with their stages of excite-
ment and collapse. In using the term excitefient, it is of
course niot intended to imply that there is any increase of real
vital activity and functional power. The action, though an ex-
cessive, is a perverted one, tending only to waste and loss of the
normal endowmenit of the part. The difference between this
state, andl that of healthy excitement, is the same as there is
between a sensory nerve in the fulfilment of its natural func-
tion, and the same numbed while tortured by the agonies of
neuralgia (vide ILomberg on Ana sthesia dolorosa).

[To be continued.]

NOTES ON LIQUOR PEPSINIE.
By DAVID NELSON, MT.D.Edin., formerly Physician to the

Queen's Hospital, aind Professor of Clillical
Mtledicine, Birmingham.

HAVING r-eceived, through the Editor of this JOURNAL, an
inqfirv in what manner liquor pepsini.T is prepared, I have to
say, in reply, that I never eitlle-r prepared it, nor knew how it
was proepared, excepting- as laid down in the ordinary standard
works on pharinacology; the following of which directions,
however, often leads to failure. After using the remedy of
gastric juice, in the shape of raw or of dried membrane, I de-
sired to lhave an elegant an(d efficient preparation, and requested
the chemists to make the attemIpt. After repeated experiments
and failures, as to diimness, thickness, anid tendency to pu-
treseenice, they at length succeeded in producing that pellucid,
savoury, anid effective fluiid, to which I gave the name of liquor
pepsinice pr1eparatus ; but I couild not ask them, as men of bzisi-
ness, to explaini their mode of procedure, and have never
done so.

Other correspondents have opened up other matters of in-
quiry, as to the conmparative virtues of lpepsine, so called; and
the question of pliority, etc.; which I shall, therefore, touch

upon. Recent writings and advertisements have laid stress
upon the production of such an article; but I think there are
sundry objections to it, not the least of them being the price,
and the consequent temptation to adulteration, of which more
asnon. Let me premise my observations by stating that, while
I much admire and use extensively several of these essential
principles, such as quinine. hydrocyanic acid, etc., and
while the researches of chemists are much to be applauded,
even while following out non-practical paths, I yet see no more
necessity for pepsine, so called, as an article of the officinal ma-
teria medica, than I do for digitaline, ergotine, lupuline, castorine,
emetine, lobeline, theine, and caffeine, or the other thousand
and one niceties, highly interesting, but practically useless. As
long as we can obtain, from sound plants, etc., good tinctures
and infusions, we have all that we want for medical purposes;
and so is it with the extraction and the preservation of the
mysterious gastric juice from the maw of the suieking calf.
Nay more, this pepsine, so called, is but a portion of the
wondrous gastric juice. It is not, like iodine or sulphur, a
simple body, the purer the better; but it is a complex and
theoretic substance, the existence of which as a distinct
efficient compound is denied by Liebig himself. But, accept..
ing it as a compound radical, it yet acts within the stomach as
only co-operative with other agents; and this gives rise to the
danger of its losing its peculiar action in the very attempts at
over-refinement. The iron of the blood, like the iron of
nature, is always allied with a minute amount of maniganese;
and it is very questionable if over-purified or chemical iron
would ser-ve either as a medicine or a nutrient. Porters, ales,
wines, and all spirits, possess one common and fundamental
principle of spirit of wine; but the common sense of the profes-
sion and of the world would rebel against any attempt to suiper-
sede the use of these composite beverages by introducing
absolute alcohol, or perhaps, by a further refiniement in ab-
stracting the useless water, treating us to medicinal or social
doses of ether. Recent writers have remarked of the so called
pepsine (a theoretic name, be it remembered, for a nmiysterious
essence known- only bv its effects), that it is exceedingly diffl-
cult to separate it from admixtures of aci(ls and salts; but I
believe, with Liebig and Gregory and others, that the chlorides,
phosphates, and lactates, etc., of the gastric juice, are potent
accessories, or even necessaries, to the action of the pepsine;
and that, in short, as the whole matter is somewlhat dark, the
nearer we approach to the imitation of nature the better.
And now for the economical part of the question. An emi-

nent brother physician at a celebrated watering place wi-ites to
me, saying, " I have used pepsine in pills. My chemist gives
twelve shillings the ounce, and I find a scruple not too laire a
dose." Now, let us think of the practical working of such a thing.
A patient consults a physician, who might order twenty-four
doses,to last a week; and, after paving the fee of a aginea, hefinds
he has nearly as much to pay to the druggist for his medicine.
Either the French must be a much more wealthy nation than
we give them credit for, or they think they can extract no end
of gold out of the dvspeptic tendencies of milord ankqlais. The
liquor pepsiniae, on the other hand, is retailed at sixpence an
ounce; and a drachm is a good dose. Besides this, it contains
all the peculiar salts and acids, as well as the pepsine, which go
to constitute the peptic liquor or gastric juice; anid it acts with
perfect certainty, and is pleasant. We all understand the posi-
tion and wanlts of the hard worked practitioner of our country
districts. He does not wish to be troubled with niceties re-
quiring this and that series of tests, but to be furnished by a
respectable house with a really efficacious and reliable remedy.
This is found in the liquor pepsinie, useful either by itself or
in mixture; and the test of its efficacy may be applied by his
good lady in making a milk custard for the youngsters, as one
fluid drachrn should coagulate sixteen ounces of milk in thirty
minutes.
The aforenamed physician also writes, " I read that the

pepsine is already shamefully adulterated." This is only to be
expected, from the temptation held out by the exorbitant price
of the article.

Toucliin- the other question put to me, in regard to priority
of introduction (which, however, is but of secoiidai-v impor-
tance), I beg to say that I have had nothing to do with this recent
matter of so called pepsine from France or elsewhvere. As may be
seeni by reference to a correspondence in the Lancet foi 1856,
in coinniexion with an article on Diabetes in the same journal
for 1855, I derived the idea of the employment of gastric juice
or peptic liquor from the beautiful experiments of Syallanzani.
Other physicians, both before and after, seem to have used it
with mnore or less result, and great lerit is due to them. At
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the same time, it would appear that they only used it for a
limited time, or to a limited degree; and thus it became for-
gotten or neglected, or, at all events, never was made generally
known. As regards mere chronology, it certainly was known
and employed by the ancients as " coagulum ", though to what
precise extent, or for what definite purpose, I leave to be eluci-
dated hereafter. In more modern yet old days, so to speak, it
was also medicinally applied, as I find, for instance, on taking
from my shelves the London Pharmacopceia of 1677, the time
when Glisson and Scarburgh were Fellows, and Sydenham
among the Permissi, that it is there mentioned. Under the
general headl of " Catalogus Simnpliciuzn ad Pharmacopoeiam,"
there appears the following, under the subsidiary heading of
4Aniiiialiuii, Partes

(Agni.
Equi.

" Coagulum. -t Hcedi.
Leporis.

kVituli."
The great yet simtjple principle of its application not being

then grasped b)y the profession in general, it must subsequently
have fallen into disuse; for neither Dr. Paris nor any other
standard writer on materia medica, that 1 know of, alludes to it
in this light of a digestive. It has been my aim since 1851, as
distinctive from tlhose who miay have used it specifically, to
grounad its application as a natural solvent of food upon a
rational and scientific basis, and to demonstrate its utility in
almost all diseases leading to waste of the body. My ultimate
conclusion as to its value rests upon a foundation of facts
obtained, at the very least, from upwards of 2,500 cases.
This is a far greater amount of experience in the matter than
any one else, so Iar as I am aware, can speak to; but all who
have tried the remedy, whether as practitioners or patients,
testify to the one chief point of its usefulness; and that, after
all, is the object of our practice.

CASE ILLUSTRATIVE OF THE EFFECTS OF
BELLADONNA IN ARRESTING THE

SECRETION OF MILK.
BY JOHN BuanRows, Esq., Liverpool.

MIRs. B., aged 37 y-ears, was deliveredl of her first child on the
1lth of February, 1857. The labour was tedious, and required
the aid of the forceps for its completion. The umbilical cord,
being coiled three times around the neck of the child, and
drawn so tightly as to arrest the circulation of blood within its
vessels, asphyxiated the infant, so that no principle of life
could be discovered. Resuscitative measures were adopted.
Artificial respiration was continued for some time, as also fiic-
tion along the spine, and the walm bath, without producing
any mark of returning vitality. On the fourth day the breasts
assumed their mlaternal functions; on the seventh, they were
full, tense, painiful, and knotty, with a slight inflammatory
blush, though spirit lotion had been applied. Having
read, in Braithwaite's Retrospect for December 1856, an ex-
tract from tlhe Lancet, August 9th, 1856, p. 176, in which two
cases are given, exhlibiting the efficacy of the extract of bella-
donna in arresting the secretion of miik, I resolved to use the
first opportunity that occurred to trv the effect of this remedy
in so painful anid tantalisinog a malady, and thought this a good
case for testing its antilactescent power. I directed the areola,
and a circle extendinga half an inch beyond it, of each breast, to
be painted thickly over with the extract of belladonna, reduced
to the consistence of thick paste by the addition of the acacia
mixture. As the late Mr. C. T. Haden recommended the use
of colchicum for the purTose of controlling arterial action in
inflamIm1ation of theE breasts and nipples, with the same inten-
tion I gave the following mixture:-

L Infusi rosn com11p. 5vj; magnesiTe sulphatis Sj; vini col-
chici 3 iij; aque menthb piperitie 3 xv. M. Fiat mistura
cujus sumatuir zj 4ta quaque hora.

The r'esult was most satisfactory. In tlhirty-six hours after
the applicationi of the extract, the mammate were cool, pale, and
flaccid; and the kniots softened and reduced in size. I advised
the repaintinig of the areol ; and, in two days after-i. e., three
and a half daI-s from-l the first applicatioin-they were so re-
duced in size that they were smaller thani during the latter
period of pregnancy, and the knots could scarcely be felt. The
effect was truly marvellous, and resembled the maaic touch of
the necromancer, rather than the therapeutic. influence of a
medicinal substanice.

CONGESTION OF THE LIVER, WITH SEVERE
VOMITING, HICCUP, AND CONSTIPATION,

DURING TWELVE DAYS.
By T. HAYES JACKSON, M.D., Darlington.

WM. ELWOOD, aged 30, labourer, a temperate athletic man,
came under my care on the 26tlh of last December, com-
plaining of severe vomiting with constipation, which he attri-
buted to exposure to cold, experienced three days previous to
my attendance. His pulse was natural; the tongue was clean
and moist; the skin cool; he had no pain in the abdomen on
pressure; the, bowels were constipated.
The treatmenit consisted in large doses of calomel ancd

jalapine, pills of aloes with mercury, and of colocynith with
mercury, compound colocynth pill, sulphate of magnesia, small
doses of croton oil vith extract of hyoscyamus, brandy and soda
water, prussic acid with creasote; also sinapisms, a blister to
the epigastrium, enemata of turpentine and castor oil, etc. All
failed during eight days either to relieve the excessive vomiting,
or to overcome the constipation.
Janualy 3rd. Vomiting was more intense, with hiccup; his

countenance was sunken; the pulse quick, small, and inter-
mitting; the skin was cool; but he had no pain on percussion,
nor distension of the abdomen from tympanitis. There was in-
ordinate action of the abdominal aolta. The followiing medi-
cines were ordered
R Pulveris opii gr. j; calomelanos gr.j; extracti colocyn-

thidis comp. gr. iij; glycerinse q. s. M. Fiat pilula 3tis
horis sumenda. Mitte xij.

; Acidi hydrocyanici (Scheele's) mqxij; misturn amy0dalue*
iij. M. Fiat mistura, cujus sumatur Ass post sin0ulas

pilulas.
An enema, composed of one pint of warm water and two

teaspoonfuls of mustard, was ordered to be administered every
two or three hours, with the intention of stimulating the
ganglia or sympathetic filamnents of the intestines, and of ex-
citing peristaltic action.
January 4th. The patient expressed himself much relieved

this morning, having slept well during the nigiht. Pulse full,
soft, and quiet. No vomiting has occurred; but the bowels are
still confined.
Janualy 5th. Vomiting returned, after twenty-four hours

cessation, though in a mitigated form. He was ordered:-
R Pulveris opii gr. j ; olei crotonis gutt. j ; extracti colo-

cyrnthidis comp. gr. iij. MI. Fiat pilula 3tis horis su-
menda. Mitte viij.

After taking thlree of these pills, the bowels were freely
opened.
January 6th. He wi-as much improved. The vomiting oc-

curred at longer intervals, but the bowels were relaxed. The
following was prescribed:
g Pulveiis opii gr. j; extracti colocynthidis comp. gr. iij;

glycelrin:n q. s. M. Fiat pilula 3tis horis sumeada.
Mitte viij.

Sumat pilulam crotonis cum opio hora somni pro re nata.
January 8th. He was improving daily; and wvas ordered to

take a pill of quinine, with sulphate or iron, three times daily.
January 15th. He was convalescent.
REMARKS. PIhysiologists state that the liver secretes from

seventeen to twenity-four ounces of bile daily, though by some
this amount is considered too hiah, or variable ulnder certain
circumstances. In this case, however, in consequenice of the
increased morbid action of the liver, pint after pinit of fluid,
containing biline and bilipheine, were secreted, anid, passinga
along the hepatic duct to the duodenum, were regurgitated into
the stomach, arid ejected by that organ.

I send this case in further elucidation of Dr. Brittan's
opinion, " that intestinal obstructions are best overcomie by
opium in coinbination with aloes," rather than by drastic
aperients alone. For instance, if a small portioIl of the intes-
tines were inflamed, or spasmodically constricted, or intussus-
ception had occuired, drastic purgatives in this case would have
increased the evil by propelling the exereta to that portion of
the intestines thus affected; and, insteadl of relaxing the con-
triction, would indubitably have produced a more confirmed
lock.

* I have founid the imistura amygdalfe, in coimibiniation with lhydrocyanic
acid, inost invaluable in vomiting arising from nervous irritability of the
stomach.
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